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Destroyed
by the use of poor smoking tobacco.
The one tobacco that has l e'J its
own through all the changes of
time and against all competitors i.;

Blackwell's Bull Durham Smoking
Tobicco.

WHY?
Because it's always pure, always
the same, always the best. Such a
record tells more than pages of
"talk." It's just as good to-d-av

as ever and it is tbe tobacco for-ow- .

If you smoke, you should smoke

Bull Durham!
A trial is all we ask.
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A LL of which offer at lowest possi
Tslo prices.

"D CHEST designs ia tody Brussels and
-- - Moquets.

"pnETTlEST and newest designs intw
ply and ply carpets.

T? VEUVE" piece of carpeting sold on it3
X vyi narlea IF WE SELL YOU AN ALL WOOL CARPET YOU

CAN UtrNU IT BcINC SO.
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Talk's

HTHE cheapest grades wo aro showing
1 this will your attention.
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We have the largest and best selected line ot Dress
Goods ever shown, both iu woolen and wash-good- s.

In all the

New Spring Shades
AND IN

Serges French Gighams
Henriettas, oh
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Winning to Introdncennr CRAYOV FOR
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nnd mnlte new riutomern.we have decided tn mno thin nfOnVr: Kend im Onlilnet Picture. Iht utrnph .Tin t y pi. A miin.iy w

Pfiiraenitype of Toumulf or nr member of yonr fnmlly, Uvlnit or aena
,,r u . i. n , t. rMnnri hnrn. nrovlded TOU

exhibit It to Tour frlendnan a namplonf our wort, and Xlfi your Influence In e- -

enrinaui future orders. Place name and addrenii on back of picture nnd a wm
in perfct order. We any change In picture yen wlh .mitl "i1?.,, 8

llkenena. Hefer to any bank In Chicago. Addrenn all mall to ITI.iry. '.IBand HO East Randolph St., CHICACO.ILL. P 8 -- We will forf; "j uua
rl honn f'l.

3UB3GR1BD FOR THE HERALD.

Hucklen's Arnica Sa.lv.
Thk Hkbt Salvk iu ihe m rll for Cut

Krutsn.. St. Ulter-- . ShIi RNuiii. Fever

S. ns. Titter CtmHil Hand, C'hilllftinK.
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SpeCm i'ases.
S. H. Clifford. New C.ntU Wit

wns troubled with neuralniii atic
rheumatism, his Momach was di
ordered, tiis liver was alfoeted to in
alarming decree, appetite (ell awnj
and ho was terribly rod need in tlewt

and strength. Three bottles o
Kleetrie Hitters cured him.

Kdwanl Shepherd, llurrisburu.
III., had a running sore on his loi
of eight years' standing. Usee
three bottles of Kleetrie Hitters line"

seven bottles Kucklcti'H
Salve, and his leg is sound and well
John Speaker, Catawba, O., hail tivt
large fever sores on his leg,
said he whs incurable. One bottlf
Electric Hitter and one box Hack.
Ion's Arnica Salve cured him entire,
ly. Sold by F. G. Kricke A Co.
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Specially Adapted for Use Hard Water.

DUSKY DIAMOND TAR SOAP.

pelegt your carpet and havo For Farmers. and Mechanics.
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Carat
Chapped Hands, Wound, Burns,

Delightful Shampoo.

iruntenness
hr tho Lliinor Habit, rosiiiv.iy uuret

Atoms fCRua maims' aoioti sucint.
nlvD COflnS tS.

ticlet ood, without knowledK the per-

nor! taking absolutely harmlesa and will
effect permanent anil niieedy cure, wholher
MicpatienMoa unoaeraieiirinrrrn nninmra
wrurK. NEVER FAILS. "ovjunii I

romnlfte instance, pigo buoli
FREE. Aililieddlneuiiuiiance,

SPECIFIC ca, 186 St. CtaoUastLa

CLmborlaln's Eye and ESdn
Ointment.

A certain cure for Chronic Sore Eyo

Tetter, Salt Bbeam, Scald Head, 01
Chronic Bores, Fever Sores, Sctema,
Itch, Prairie Scratches, Sore Nipple
and Piles. It cooling and boo thin.
Hundreds of casts have been eared by

after all other treatment had failed,

It put np in H and 00 cent boxes.

BOILING WATER OR MILK.

EPPS'S
GRATEUL COMFORTING

COCO A
Labeled Tins Only.

DEAF NissanisioruicURED
limUi Tibater

Wblaw Cafl.l.lh
Pii.Y.tlh.r.il lr.i4lffcll. RlMa,anlr, CDCC

BruadMi, meUlftlZ
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AN ASTONISHED SOUTH IEA KING.

M'Hora f Hularllar. 8wt Many Won-

derful Thlnga to San I'rancinco.
King M'Bora of Uutaritari spent two

hours at tho Olympic club, ami was
probably mure amused and surprised
than by anything else he has Keen in
Sun Francisco. The tueiuliers who were
present practicing in the gymnasium
gave uu impromptu exhibition, w bieh
interested his Smith Sea majesty very
much, and ho gave evideuce of this in
grunts and by gestures ot surprise, and
almost of fear, at some of the feats of
tho athletes. The tumbling was a sur-

prise to him, and ho could not under-Bland- ,

while lofessors Tronehet and
Chapins were fencing, how it was that
they did not drop dead when struck by
the foil. A burlesque boxing eoiite.t
ending in a well "faked" knockout was
arranged for the king and his party.
Professor De Witt Van Court and Philip
Boulo were the boxers, und they gave
an exhibition which interested his inland
majesty more than the genuine light he
saw at tho California club. At the em!

Boulo was apparently knocked out, and
he was carried out of the room liuipaml '

motionless. Of course he immediately
i i .... i.A ...wl )... t;,...

Etc

allowed a sigh of relief to escape him,
and remarked through the interpreter
that he was glad the little fellow had
not been killed, as he was so plucky.

After the exhibition King M'Bora and
his party were shown through the Olyni-- ;

pie club building, in the billiard room
he his first of fcere 8he day by day thu

majesty was the methods which h haa esub--

glasa of ice water in response to a re-- 1 iu,hod.
quest for a drink. He saw tbe piece of
ice floating in the water and could not
understand what it was. He put his
royal right hand into the glass and
seized the cube of ice, but immediately
dropped it and jumped back severely
friirhtened. After an explanation h

picked up the ice again and watched
it slowly melt in his hand. He seemed
to partially understand tho philosophy
of the thing and gave an order for an ice
making machine, which he will take tn

Butaritari with him to cool his royal
throat on hot summer

In the ladies' parlor the glass chande-
lier was lighted by electricity, and the
king Immediately wanted to know where
the oil tank was. He had had some e:
perience with gas before. The first night
at his hotel, after having seen tho g;.
turned on and lighted, he nearly termi-
nated hia royal career by playing the

103

Fanner Wayback act. Ho turned on the

gas and lay dowu waiting for the gu to

light itself.
One of the members of the Olympic

club who was going through the roomn
with the party wanted the king to talk
through tbe telephone. majesty
had already had an experience and w;i

so that be did not care to;
another. It was at Sutro Heights on

his visit Saturday. W. Lauterbach
who spent some time on the GilU-r- t

islands, went to the stables on the place
while the king was in Mr. Sutro's house.

the telephone connection was

made King M'Bora was asked to put the
receiver to his ear. As he did so I.

heard words in his native language, and
he dropped the instrument as if struck
by lightning. A long explanation eould
not fully aataafy hitt myatiflod tnajusty.
The king and his party remained at tho
rooms of the crub until nearly midnight.

San Fraaciboo Chronicle.

Tb Kccret of flnpplaaH.
Not long ago Professor Blackie hiwl oc

casion to be in tho Fair City Perth. He

was waiting for a certain train, and was
marching up and down the platform
whistling gayly, and for all the world
like a schoolboy en route home for his
holiilays. A gentleman near by, at once
recognizing the picturesque aud
wisliing to enter into conversation with
him. went un to turn aud asked aim

"Professor, may 1 ask tho secret of

Your luitiuinoasr
Tho genial professor smiled and nn

swerext
"Well, hero is tho secret of tny happi

. .- al ihnuo i huvfl nn vain rtuTmji iiir liih iiiusl.

forward hope
strive duty,

There," he ended emphatically, "you
it" And he straightway set to

and walked up and down again, whistling
as before. London lit-Bit- a.

An Antediluvian Joke.
A hardware is rcsponsiblo

for the story that a clerk in one of out
hardware houses was informed that the
last tailor's goose was sold and to ordct
a dosen more. After puzxung over tho

for some he wrote on
of paper as follows:

IS geese.
12 tailor's geese.
12 tailor goueos.
12 tailor goose.
12 tail
Tb he sot rattled, scratched bis

bead, in the dictionary and final'
It formulated tbe following:

"Grants please send at once one tauor
goose and eleven others," Burlington
Hawkeye.

HHkqi MigHt Ha) VMfal,

Monkeys could be in certain caeo
of fire, where expert climbing might be
required; they could be need as mcssen
gers to some extent, and to do many light

for man. They could be taught
to destroy many vicious insects, such as

tobacco worms, cutworms, cabbage
worms and many others. They could
be tauvht to do many things on farm
and I think long domestication would
develoD manv fields of usefulness
them. York Independent.

A Stroke of Kcunomy.

The height of economy was that re
cently practiced by woman who will
move to the suburbs, and who effected
the sale of her address die which she has

for her stationary to the inoomin,
tenant of the house she will 2ew
York Times.

Rather Literal.
"That's an aneel of housef'said sins,

"Not quite," he replied. "It only hsa
one wing." Hsrpfr'a Bazar.

KITCHEN TRAINING.

WORK WHICH HAS

POOR AND

HELPED MANY

FAMILIES.

Wht "Kllrhrn (innli-- n Training-,-" Naant,
Haw II Wim Mrlnl aad by Whom.

Mlu Huntlngliin't (.rest Work for

Lm rortunata Hlttora la Big City.

"There is so much to find

and so much to wish for in audi a great
big, dirty city as ours that Hometimes

the good, sweet, modest connected
with our charitable institutions are over-

looked," said a visitor to the Wilson
U school aud mission as she came

away from there the other day. The
bnilding at 125 St. Mark's place wae
turned, nearly forty years ago,
factory into the pleasant school house
which it now is. This school, which was
the first institution of the kind in Amer-

ica, is not endowed and is maintained
entirely by voluntary contribution. Mrs.

Jonathan Stnrges is the tirt director,
and many familiar names aro ou Ute list
of managers.

The matron of the school w

Emily Huutington, the originator of the
system of kitchen garden training, a

of work now carried on not
only at the Wilson school and olsewhere
in this city, but in other American citiea
and in Canada, England, Ireland, Scot-

land and France. Miss Huntiugtoii has
ramie the mission house her homo, and

had meeting a piece watches rnatdla
ice. His dusky given 0f

days.

His

shocked
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figure

drummer

looked

It is with a fascinating internet thai
one listens to the tale of how by the
merest chance Miss Huntington, at
eighteen, jnsi out of school and ready
to be oshored into fashion's pleasures,
chanced to be taken a friend to visit

. ... 1 1. 4 1. la "ragged scuooi, now ne ouiy
daughter of parent put society
and the usual amusements or youth
aside, and not in the same manner, but
with the same motive as her cousin, er

Huntington, set herself about mis
sion school work.

Fobody could work with Hiss Hunt
ington's energy and her capacity fitr or
ganizing without developing new uicas
which should bring forth more com-

plete work, bo as time passed on and she
gained experience, not only among the
poor, but with her own class, sho made
various discoveries. One was tnat uie
leisure of some of the young girls of her
acquaintance might readily be put to
good account, and another that kitchen
gardening might profit be adapted
to the nch as well as the poor.

She obtained the of some
of the mothers and the interest of the !

girls, so that a meeting was called for
the purpose of developing a plan of
movement Fi rty met at the house
of owe of the elder women. was in

It was proved that most of them,
no how well versed they were in
Latin and geometry, knew absolutely
nothing about domestic science, so

were made for forming a
normal class which should be cimdoa
Into companies, these companies to go
to tho mission for regular days of teach

These young womon, weir pains
divided, removed to Boston, Ulucago
and olsewhero and set up kitchen gar-

dens of own, the rosnlt that
the system has spread everywhere.
might even bo said with truth that ino
other thonght, that of the Working
Girls' clubs, emanated from this mis-

sion, for Orace II. Dodge was one
of the fiftv young women who joined in
the work there, and it was be-

cause of tho experience she gained at this
her idea was conceived and
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The girla became wtcnen garaoners
themselves, and afterward, when mar-

riage had placed somo of thom in homes
of their own, they wrote to the founder
of tho system, "You have no idea how
kitchen garden helps me my serv-

ants and my housekeeping," and to
others it the of livelihood
when unforeseen reverses of fortune

no

look with to the future made them dependent upon their own

and
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It must bo confessed that "kitchen
eardou" is a rather misleading name,
for it suggests to many a place where
vegetables aro grown for kitchen uho.

When Miss Huntington was asKou aooiu
the name, she said: "It means a system
by which all tho intricacies of domestic
science are tanght sweeping, ousting,

ironing, waiting at table, etc.

Sjiriial

f

washinc.
I thought a little of changing the name
at one time because it was confounded
with the term vegetable garden, but I
found nothing that quite took its place,
and I soon discovered that the iact that
the name had to be explained gave it
additional importance."

The school hours are the same here as
elsewhere from 9 to 3. There are about
200 trirla. ranging in age from five to ten.

l!e;n-hee- '

and there are usual lessons in
ing, writing and arithmetic, which come

head of The training
kitchen garden branches little

than systematized form of play,
and takes proportionate or
the school day. New York Tribune.

Nickel Ship Can't North.
The remarkable discovery ef

Poultry.

CO

feet temperature on density
nickel steel is likely to nave an

bearing on its use in
struction war After this va
riety of steel has been frozen it is read
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ily magnetized, and, moreover, lis uon-sit- v

is permanently reduced fully 2 per
bv the to the cold. It is

stated that a ship of war built in the
tempeinte of ordinary stiHd and
clad with say 3,000 tons of nickel
armor would bo destroyed by a visit to
tho arctic regions, owuig to the con

of the uteel by the low
temperature. New York
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QUEENSWARE.

Patronage cl ihi i l lie Solicited.

North Sixth Str-rei- lattasotsi

Lumber Yard- -
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THE OLD RELIABLE.

11. A. WATEBMAM 80!

PI LUMBER

Shingles, Hash,

D

M

&

Lath,

Doors, Blinds
Ctn Bopplj ererw demand of the city.

Call and get terms. Fourth street

in rear of opera Lohm.

iiiill

For Atchinson, St. Joseph, Leavea- - -

worm, nansas iiy, ou awio,
and all points nerth, east

eonth or west Tick-
ets sold and bag-gap;- e

checked
to any

point
ia
tbe

t Vnited
States or

Canada. For
INFORMATION AS TO RATES

AND ROUTES
Call at Depot or address

II, C. TOWNBEND,
G. P. A. St. Louis, Mo.

T. C. PHILLIPPI,
A. G. P. A. Omaha.

H. D. APOAR. Afrt, Platteraouth.
Telephone, ii.

Tho Favored Classes.
Teachers, ininistera, farmers, me-

chanics, merchants, ns well as their
wiven, daughters and noiiH, who
would like to devote at least a part
of their time and attention to a work
that would bring them in n lot of
ready money during the next few
months, would do well to look up
the advertisement of R F. Johnson
& Co., Richmond, Vn., in another
column, ub it may be the means of
opening up to many new life and
larger ponsibilitieH. Thene gentle-
men have been extensively and

engaged in business for
many years, ami they know what
they are talking about when they
tell you they ran show you how to
your financial condition.


